Thomas George Musser
April 3, 1931 - January 28, 2020

Tom Musser, age 88, of Marshall, Minnesota, died on Tuesday, January 28, 2020, at the
Avera Morningside Heights Care Center in Marshall with family by his side. Funeral
services are 11:00 a.m. Saturday, February 8, 2020, at Swan Lake Evangelical Free
Church in Cottonwood, Minnesota. Following a luncheon, interment will be in the Marshall
Cemetery. Visitation will be held from 4:00 – 8:00 p.m. Friday, February 7, at the Hamilton
Funeral Home in Marshall, Minnesota. A time to share memories will begin at 7:00 p.m.
Visitation will continue one hour prior to the service on Saturday, from 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.,
at the church in Cottonwood.
In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to the Southwest Minnesota chapter of
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, care of area representative, Robin Knudson:
https://my.fca.org/donation?name=robinknudson.
Thomas George Musser was born on April 3, 1931, in Fairmont, Minnesota, to parents
George and Lucinda (Seiberg) Musser. He grew up on the family farm near Sherburn,
Minnesota, and attended school there as well. He was active in high school athletics,
lettering 17 times in multiple sports. He graduated with the Sherburn High School class of
1949. Tom furthered his education at Gustavus Adolphus College before returning home
to assist on the family farm after his father was injured in an accident. It was in St. Peter
that Tom met Ms. Virginia Ringstrom.
In 1952, Tom went to serve in the United States Army, where he was stationed in
Germany and assigned to play on army sports teams. Upon his honorable discharge in
1954, Tom returned home to marry Ginny. The couple was wed on April 2, 1955, in
Minneapolis. He then finished his bachelor’s degree in 1959, and later earned a master’s
degree from Mankato State University. During his 3 years at Mankato State, he lettered 8
times (football, basketball, baseball) and was the first recipient of The Reporter’s
Outstanding Senior Athlete of the year for 1958-1959. He was scouted by several NFL
teams and received a letter of intent to draft from the San Francisco 49ers. However, he
chose to focus instead on family, teaching and coaching.

Tom and Ginny moved to Marshall in 1959 where he had been hired directly to be the
head football coach and teach geography. The MHS football team was undefeated during
his first 2 years of coaching. After that he spent many years teaching in all levels of the
Marshall Public Schools and coaching. Upon retirement, he worked part-time for 25 years
at RALCO, delivering products to farmers among other tasks. He was also not one to sit
idle and became involved where needed. Tom was a member of the Swan Lake
Evangelical Free Church, attended his regular Tuesday Bible Study, helped establish the
Marshall Fellowship of Christian Athletes, helped in many local sports boosters, coached
Marshall Football and Marshall amateur baseball, was a past president of the Lyon County
Historical Society, served as Scout Master for the local Boy Scouts, and coached baseball
internationally for Athletes in Action from 1984-1988. His other enjoyments in life included
collecting Native American artifacts, collecting coins, yardwork, and was always lending a
hand to neighbors. Tom found great joy in opening his home to those in need, serving
alongside Ginny as temporary parents for youth in need. In all he did, Tom just wanted to
put a smile on your face.
Thomas Musser died on January 28, 2020, in Marshall, Minnesota, at the age of 88 years,
9 months, and 25 days. Blessed be his memory.
Tom is survived by his wife of 64 years, Ginny Musser of Marshall; 3 sons, Dave (and
Tammy) Musser of Amarillo, TX, Tim (and Deb) Musser of Marshall, Steve Musser of
Hutchinson; boys they considered sons, Jack (and Beth) Skjoldager of Magnolia, DE,
Herm (and Cheryl) Dybevik of Rochester; 9 grandchildren, Rebecca Musser, Melissa (Alex
Schenkman) Musser, Jon (Melissa) Musser, Catherine Musser, Margaret Musser, Sarah
(Kevin) Walker, Stephanie (Brian) Wheeler, Bethany Musser, Matthew Musser; 5 greatgrandchildren; nieces and nephews, other relatives, and friends.
He is preceded in death by his parents, George and Lucinda Musser; brother, Kent
Musser, and sisters, Pat Carlson and Laurel Malo.
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Comments

“

I will always remember Tom as one of the sweetest men I've ever known. He was my
favorite Greeter at church. His smile would always make me feel welcome and loved.
He always greeted us with the best hugs! I love you a million times Tom!! You are
missed.

Amber Fricke - February 07 at 05:56 PM

“

I will always remember Tom Musser as my teacher, coach, and most of all a friend
who always had time to listen and show that you were important to him. Tom was my
junior high social studies teacher but where I really got to know Tom was when he
was head football coach at Marshall High School. In my freshman and sophomore
years I worked very closely with Tom as he asked me to be one of the managers for
the team. In this situation I was able to see how Tom built a team of individuals into a
cohesive group of young men and to work hard in order to achieve excellence. In my
senior year at Marshall, I was applying to colleges and I asked Tom to write my letter
of recommendation in which he did very joyfully and without hesitation. But most
important about Tom was his faith in his Heavenly father. You could always see this
by the way he lived his life and his encouragement for others. Tom and Ginny were
very gracious people in opening up their home to Jack and Herm when these guys
needed a father and mother to guide them. We have all been blessed to know Tom
and now he stands today in the presence of his Heavenly Father. Rest in peace my
friend until we meet again.
Our prayers are with the family as they mourn the loss of their husband, father,
grand-father, and great grand-father.
Ronald Engebretsen
Fort Mill, SC

Ronald Engebretsen - February 07 at 09:34 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to the Musser family. Tom always had a contagious smile.
Tim & Cathy Olson

Tim Olson - February 06 at 09:10 AM

“

Tom lived a life truly worthy of Sainthood. He refused to simply verbalize God's
expectations for all of us; Tom lived his time as a model for all of us to follow. All of
my memories of him are encased with the ideals behind WWJD("What would Jesus
Do?"). I am forever thankful for the opportunity to experience Tom in my life.
Blessings to Ginny, their 3 sons and all of the remaining Family members. May Tom's
example lead all of you to carry the torch of God's light to all those who need to hear
and see it.
Our prayers and gratitude enclosed.

Craig and Shelly Hink
Le Sueur, MN
Craig Hink - February 06 at 06:39 AM

“

87 files added to the album LifeTributes

Hamilton Funeral Home - February 05 at 06:56 PM

“

European Sympathy Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Thomas George
Musser.

February 03 at 11:08 PM

“

we all love our dear friend Tom Musser, thanks for the days in Junior High when you
were my home room teacher and all the things we did like going into the attick in the
Jr High 4th floor and explore all the rooms and all the old class pictures we found up
there from the 1920s etc. we love you Tom

Stan Katz Precott Valley AZ
Stan Katz - February 02 at 04:39 PM

“

First of all, my deepest sympathy and best wishes to the Musser family at this very
sad time at the passing of Tom.
Tom Musser was much more than a Coach to a lot of the students and athletes that
he worked with and taught. Tom was quite the disciplinarian both in the classroom
and the athletic fields. But Tom was one of the most compassionate, understanding
and gentle people I knew. Tom knew how to deal with many situations and I saw how
his understanding, humor and discipline all came together on many occasions.
I have always had a tremendous amount of respect and adoration for Tom.
Many years ago, 1967 to be exact, Tom and Ginny, showed how understanding,
caring and loving they could be. They welcomed me to their home and family, it was
a time that I needed some help, direction, and understanding and they were there to
assist. This was not a Coach, this was a genuinely fine human being and his wife
that wanted to help in any way they could, and believe me they did.
Tom will be missed by many, however, the memories will always be there.
RIP my friend !!

Herm
Herm Dybevik - February 01 at 04:14 PM

“

Coach Musser was a devout Christian who not only talked the talk, but walked the
walk of a Godly man. He was also a devoted husband to Ginny for almost 65 years.
Additionally, Coach Musser was a loving father to his three sons (Dave, Tim, &
Steve) and the extended family members of Herman Dybevik and myself. I was truly
blessed to be part of Coach Musser's family for almost 60 years. I will miss him so.

Jack Skjoldager - January 31 at 05:07 PM

“

Although Dave and I never met Mr. Musser we learned thru Jack and my sister Marlene
what a caring person he was. May God bless JoAnn and Dave DeBaere
JoAnn and Dave DeBaere - February 08 at 02:37 PM

“

Coach Musser was a great encourager! He really cared about you and made you
think you could do whatever, at least survive the present anyway. Super man of God!

Jeff Piehl - January 31 at 11:05 AM

“

Enjoyed having Mr. Musser for home room in Middle School and Phy Ed. Sorry for
your loss.

Dave Haney - January 31 at 06:57 AM

“

I was lucky enough to met such a wonderful kind man, who came into the Hy-vee
dining room every week and we became friends. I,m sorry Tom that we were not able
to ever find Jimmy. I enjoyed visiting with you and your wife at Hill street also.
You will be missed. Rest In Peace my friend. Judy klatt

judy klatt - January 30 at 08:14 PM

“

Well done thy good and faithful servant. Thank you Mr. Musser for sharing your faith
with countless people. You changed lives. Deepest sympathy to the Musser family.

Beth Gorden - January 30 at 06:59 PM

“

Mr Musser, what more can you say. He was such an awesome person, made
everyone feel important and feel like a good friend. How can I ever forget his
handshake. I know he's standing tall and strong again! Tom, you will be missed.

Lyle Patzer - January 30 at 02:47 PM

“

Tom was a great person to teach with. He was really helpfull to me when coaching Jr.
High wrestling, I really liked him and his family. Bless his soul. Steve Walters.

Steve Walters. - January 30 at 01:58 PM

“

Deepest Sympathy. Great memories. Randy Wewetzer

Randy Wewetzer - January 30 at 11:45 AM

“

Hazel Muller lit a candle in memory of Thomas George Musser

Hazel Muller - January 30 at 07:07 AM

“

Carol Simmons lit a candle in memory of Thomas George Musser

Carol Simmons - January 29 at 05:14 PM

“

Mr. Musser was a favorite teacher of ours. He also taught our 5 children. He was an
awesome teacher and to this day, our friend. He will be truly missed. God Bless you Mr.
Musser! Rest in Peace and pain free.....

Steve & Carol Simmons
Carol Simmons - January 29 at 05:19 PM

“

Tom was a fellow coach, dedicated teacher, good friend, and man of faith. A Christian
example to all around him.
Lowell Ziemann

Lowell Ziemann - January 30 at 11:29 AM

“
“

I have good memories of a real good man! With sympathy, Marc Fenske
Marc Fenske - January 30 at 03:25 PM

I have many great memories of coaching football and wrestling with COACH
MUSSER.....and for several summers he and I taught an outdoor class, exploring SW
Minnesota. Students enjoyed the many field trips, with Tom as our bus driver!
Loren Wiger - January 30 at 04:39 PM

“

I was saddened to learn of Mr. Musser's death. He was a fondly remembered social studies
teacher and football coach who taught us far more than the classroom curriculum or the
game of football. He was an inspiration and mentor who earned our respect and
admiration. Later in life I learned to know him as an adult when he delivered products for
Ralco Nutrition. I recall his firm handshakes and sincere friendship. Tom was a Christian
friend who made a difference in the lives of many. May he rest in peace until we meet again
with his firm handshake!
Greg Forbes - January 30 at 07:24 PM

“

Tom was a wonderful uncle and brother to my mother, Patricia. Many wonderful memories
of his wit and wisdom. My thoughts and prayers are with all of the Thomas Musser family.
Gary Carlson
Gary Carlson - January 30 at 07:50 PM

“

It was in Tom and Ginny's living room on Boxelder Ave that I found my adult faith in Christ.
Their whole family was an inspiration to me, which continues to this day. Dave (class of
'75): Thanks for 60 years of great friendship.
Rick Mattson - February 01 at 12:06 AM

“

Tom will be missed by all.We graduated Sherburn High school. Tom was a star basketball
player. Sherburn team winning all the games he played in as I remember. I have enjoyed
the dinner with Tom and Jenny at Perkins, wishing we could have more. My sincere
sympathy to Jenny and the family. Joyce Blowers
Joyce Blowers Feb.2 at 5:47 PM
Joyce Blowers - February 02 at 06:46 PM

